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www.mayagallery.com.sg

artACTIVITIES
Saturday

‘live’ portraits

Artist Idris Mohd Ali’s ‘live’ portraits make
special momentos and keepsakes, and will
bring a smile on anyone’s face. Get your
portrait or your loved ones drawn, and enjoy
this unique experience!
$30 per portrait pencil, black & white

batik painting

To appreciate batik, one must understand
the extreme intricacy of the process and the
great patience, care and skill it demands. Try
your hand at batik painting and learn from
our experienced batik artist trainers. You also
get to take your art home!
$15 per frame wax & ink included

artPROGRAMMES
BATIK
Attend an in-depth training by a batik art instructor,
covering the processes of color blending, stretching,
waxing, cracking, dyeing and finishing. Or engage us
for your Corporate Art Retreat or Team Building session
where your teams can get creative with individual batik
painting pieces or with a 3-metre long masterpiece!
Workshop can be customised for family or groups

ASPIRING ARTIST
Older kids of 11 and above with a strong interest in art will be assessed
by a practising artist to know what level of knowledge and skill they are at.
Students will learn to develop their artistic potential and learn to create art from the heART with various mediums including Chinese ink and charcoal!
Sessions can be customised according to student’s needs

ART IS FUN
Develop your little one’s artistic potential and creative thinking in a fun
way! Our art instructor will teach students basic drawing skills, introduce
them to mediums like pencil, watercolor, crayons and clay, and prepare for
presentation! For ages 4 to 10 years.
Sessions can be customised according to kid’s needs

GLASS ART
Using glass, you can learn beads making,
pendant making, glass texturing and art
plates, and thus create your own glass art!
Trainer and established glass artist
Ms Tan Sock Fong will take you through
the different techniques to help you
unleash your creativity!
Workshop can be customised for family or groups

For enquiries on our programmes and schedules, please contact 6291 1760 / art@mayagallery.com.sg

